MEETING OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
30th SEPTEMBER 2019
TOWN CLERK’S REPORT

Schedule A

1. Letter of Thanks
Clwb Yr Efail
“Please forgive the delay in our tendering the sincere gratitude felt for the generous grant made to
the club by the Town Council. However, may I, wearing my chairman of Clwb Yr Efail hat, express to
the Councillors just how much this practical support and encouragement to continue our work has
meant to the members, our staff and team of volunteers.
It would not be an understatement to say that each week the club activities provide a warm and
wholesome social experience for what is now a significant number of older people in our Conwy
community. The club membership continues to see new people join us having heard about the
benefits of being a member, the positive effects upon improved quality of life are clearly evident from
the sense of well-being which people feed back to the club.
We are continually striving to improve the quality and variety of good service for which the club has
now become well known, with your help and generous support, we will continue these works
heartened in the knowledge that the Town Council have added their goodwill to our efforts.
Once again, from each of the members, and the volunteers and staff, a very big and sincere thank
you. Please do offer the Councillors to come and join us and see just what we do. My sincere regards”
Terence James, Chair of Clwb Yr Efail.
2. CCBC
The following document has just been published: supplement "Economy and Place Supplement Conwy's Town and Community Councils" to the agenda for Economy and Place Overview and Scrutiny
Committee, Wednesday 18 September 2019 5.30pm
3. Courses/ Workshops/ Training/ Conferences
One Voice Wales Training.
Module 8 - Introduction to Community Engagement training in Gresford Trust, Memorial Hall, Off
High Street, Gresford, Wrexham. LL12 8PS on Thursday 3rd October 2019 6.30-9.00pm.
4. Road Closures
a) Church Street, Junction with Rose Hill Street to Junction with High Street, Conwy
04/12/2019 to 05/12/2019 - BT Work
b) Llanrwst Road, from Castle Square roundabout to Junction with Benarth Road, Conwy
from 04/11/2019 to 08/11/2019 - Bridge Work
c) Bryn Celyn, Conwy.
17/09/19 7am to 7pm to facilitate micro-asphalt surfacing works
5. Living Streets Local Group
Join the walking revolution. Something exciting is happening in communities up and down the
country. People are getting together to reclaim their streets and improve them for walking. We're so
proud of our Local Groups and the work they do. They are making a real difference in their
neighbourhoods, and we'd love you to join in. WATCH OUR NEW FILM ON LOCAL CAMPAIGNING
https://www.e-activist.com/eaaction/enclick?ea.url.id=4062928&clid=1719&ea.campaigner.email=W%2BEo9tfLt3npancmbF3Ap4qB
GpE9D3kftv30iulCnkc08WPWJFHRaw==&ea.campaigner.id=QteZbWTzXg%2Bq8wJuoPi1Lg==&ea_bro
adcast_target_id=0 If you're fed up of speeding traffic, dirty air, dangerous crossing points or
congested streets that leave little room for walking, why not join or set up a Living Streets Local
Group? It's never been easier to get involved. You can now register your interest online.
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https://www.e-activist.com/eaaction/enclick?ea.url.id=4062929&clid=1719&ea.campaigner.email=W%2BEo9tfLt3npancmbF3Ap4qB
GpE9D3kftv30iulCnkc08WPWJFHRaw==&ea.campaigner.id=QteZbWTzXg%2Bq8wJuoPi1Lg==&ea_bro
adcast_target_id=0 And you don't need to have any experience to get involved. You just need a
passion for your neighbourhood. Our expert team can offer you guidance, toolkits and support. We'll
be with you every step of the way. Let's make change happen together. Find our more about our
Local Groups today, and discover how you can get involved. https://www.e-activist.com/eaaction/enclick?ea.url.id=4062930&clid=1719&ea.campaigner.email=W%2BEo9tfLt3npancmbF3Ap4qB
GpE9D3kftv30iulCnkc08WPWJFHRaw==&ea.campaigner.id=QteZbWTzXg%2Bq8wJuoPi1Lg==&ea_bro
adcast_target_id=0
6. Newsletters
One Voice Wales News Bulletin
The latest news bulletin is available on the Chamber table in the Guildhall.
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